
PorterNitronoxTMNitrousOxideAnalgesiaSystem: 
Empower YourPatientsWith Nitrous Oxide.

NitronoxTM is the most widely used nitrous oxide and 
oxygen system for labor pain management in the United
States. With installations in over 350 hospitals and birth 
centers throughout the U.S., Porter NitronoxTM is the 
reliable and proven technology that you can trust.
Porter Instrument
• Manufacturing nitrous oxide and oxygen systems in
the U.S. for over 40 years

• Resources include: Sample policies, contacts at
other hospitals, in-service training, online training 
and more

Equipment
• NitronoxTM is a demand flow fixed, 50/50 delivery
system 

• Built-in oxygen failsafe
• Visual gauges to ensure proper calibration
• Lock out safety mechanism

Patients
• Attract new patients
• Improve patient satisfaction
• Pain management for labor and post-birth procedures

Visit our website to see articles and videos about the benefits of Porter NitronoxTM.
www.porterinstrument.com/nitronox

• SAFE  • PATIENT SELF-ADMINISTERED
• FAST-ACTING  • SHORT DURATION OF EFFECTFM-1357 Rev. –



NitronoxTM Demand Flow NitrousOxideAnd Oxygen Analgesia System

Contact Information:

Email: infohealtho@praxair.com
Tel: 877-798-0854 

Contact Info
Phone: 215-723-4000 
Email: porternitrous@parker.com 
www.porterinstrument.com/nitronox

The Porter NitronoxTM System is 
designed for hospital and office
settings. System packages include:
Nitronox demand flow system,
scavenger interface, and either a 
2 or 4 cylinder mobile cart with 
pin indexed connections. Cylinders
not included. 

• SAFE  • PATIENT SELF-ADMINISTERED  
• FAST-ACTING  • SHORT DURATION OF EFFECT

To find additional resources on nitrous
oxide analgesia, articles and videos, visit 
www.porterinstrument.com/nitronox.

Porter Nitronox is a safe and
proven system

• Manufactured and Serviced 
in the US

• 3 year warranty

• Fixed 50/50 demand flow 
system

• Oxygen fail-safe

• Visual gauges to confirm 
calibration

• Lock out mechanism

• Continual training and
support

• Complete scavenging 
solution

• 2 and 4 cylinder mobile cart 
options

• Locking wheels

What Patients Are Saying

Here are some quotes from a 
recent survey showing what
new mothers had to say about
using Nitronox during and after
labor. 

"Knowing I would have access 
to a pain aide that would not 
interfere with the health of my
baby or my ability to move and
labor in the way I wanted was
very appealing."

"I liked that I was in total control
and was able to regulate how
much or how little I needed. I
also liked the fact that the gas
did not take away my ability to
feel the pain or listen to what
my body was telling me to do."

"During stitching after the birth -
it caused me to relax and not
feel the anxiety I usually have
with needles or any pain 
associated with the experience."


